
Part 1, Week 2: The Foolishness of God

Jesus is our great unifier in the C/church and our great divide from the world.  We live divided
from the world, its priorities, and its values.  However, inside the church we are united by Christ
Jesus in the family of faith.  We are united around him, built and shaped to look and live like Jesus,
and we rally around the truth of the gospel and the Scriptures.  Disciples of Jesus are those who
believe in him and live in obedience to him.  Groupies live like fans.  They follow their favorite
teachers, enjoying their fandom but never getting in the game.  Jesus is the way, truth, and life
who established his C/church to be united in him and divided from the world.  Our being united in
him and divided from the world is meant to show the world this Jesus and the Gospel we
proclaim.  So, we are faced with a challenge: will we be disciples living like Christ has been
crucified and raised and is calling us to follow in his footsteps?  Are we disciples or groupies?  As
we listen to the gospel each week, are we living out the gospel, carrying our cross, and
proclaiming Christ crucified and raised for our salvation, redemption, righteousness, wisdom, and
power?

Discussion Questions:

1. What are you the biggest fan of, and why?  What is it you enjoy so much about that team,

activity, or thing?

2. How are you engaged in the gospel of Jesus Christ?  What are you doing to study the

Scripture and obey the example of Jesus?

3. What do you think needs to shift in the way you think about the gospel or live out the

gospel?  What do you need to help make that happen?

4. Read Ephesians 4:4-6.  How are you participating in an “undivided C/church”? How are you

living divided from the world?  What makes that challenging for you and what might you

need to help you do that more fully?


